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6. ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE IN CRI.lflNAL
MATTERS.
t ..~fagislrales alld Procedure.
CHAPTER 132.
The Justices of the Peace Act.
PART I.
QUALIFICATION MiD API'QI:-;nlE:ST OF JUSTICES.
1.-(1) Every judge of the Supreme Court of Canada, of
the Exchequer COllrt of Canada, and of the Supreme Court of
Ontario, and every judge and junior judge of a county or
district court shall be ex officio a justice of the peace for every
county, rlistrict and part of Ontario and as such ex officio
justice shall havc power to do alone whatcycr is authorized
to be done by t ....'o or more justices of the peace.
(2) Seclions 2 to 12 shall not apply to any person who is
e.\: oJ:c.io a justice of the peace. R.S.O. 1927, c. 118, s. 1.
2. The LiClltenant-Go\"crnor hy commission under the
Greal Seal in pursuance of an Order-in-Council, whenever he
thinks fit. may appoint justices of the peace in and for the
Province of Ontario or any part thereof. R.S.O. 1927, c. 118,
s. 2; 1935, c. 34, s. 2.
a. ""here a new general commission of the peace is issued
all former gcneral commissions shall becomc absolutely
revoked and cancelled, but nothing in this Part contained. shall
prevent the reappointment of any justice of the peace named
in anv former commission, if the Lieutenant-Governor thinks
fit, ar;d the issue of a supplementary commission of the peace
for any county or district shall n~l operate as a revocation of
a gl'llcml commission. R.S.O. 1927, c. 118. s. 3.
Sec. 10. JUSTICES OF THE PE..lt.CE. Chap. 132. 1613
4. Where a town has been erected into a city, and
council of the city duly organized, every commission of






5. Except where otherwise specially provided no solicitor Dw.blllt~..
shall be a justice of the peace during -the time he continues tO~~I!~~~~~~ln&"
practise. R.S.O. 1927. c. 118. s. 6.
6. No sheriff or coroner in and for any county, district~~~~li~;
or place shall be competent or qualified to be a justice of the and
h r d"" I h corOllent.peace or to act as sue or any county, Istnct or pace \\. erein
he is sheriff or coroner, under the penal tie,; hereinafter men-
tioned, and every act done by a sheriff or coroner. by the
authority of any commission of the peace. shall be void.
R.S.O. 1927, c. 118. s. 7.
7. A justice of the peace shalt take and subscribe the oath 0malh of ..
. • 0 Ce >l.n"
of allegiance and the oath following: al1e,;;:iance.
I, A .8., of Ihe of , in the County
of do swear that
I will well and truly serve our Sovereign I.ord King George
(or lhe reigllillg SUfltui1:lI for the time beillg) in the office of Justice
of the Peace, and I will do right to all manner of people, after the
law5 and US.1ges of this Pro\·jnce, without fear or favour, affection
or ill-will. So help me God.
Sworn befole me. etc. A.B.
RS.O. 1927, c. liS, s. 10.
8. Every person appointed a justice of the peace shall take [,imItation
the oaths of office and of allegiance within three months from ~~:I~e::[ba.
the date of the commission under which he is appointed.
othern;se the commission shall, $0 far as the ,;ame relates to
him, be deemed to be absolutely revoked and cancelled.
RS.O. 1927, c. ll8. s. ll; 1935, c. 34, s. 4.
9.-(1) Every oath of office and of allcgiance taken by a F;lInl: oa.th.
justice of the peace shall forth\\;th after the same is takcn be
transmitted or delivered by him to the clerk of the peace of
the county or district within which the justice of the peace is
. to act, and'shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the peace.
RS.O. 1927, c. 118, s. 12 (I); 1935. c. 3-l, s. 5 (1).
(2) The clerk of the peace shan keep posted up in his R~ords.
office a list of the justices of the peace who have taken the oaths
of office and of allegiance. and the samc shall be open to inspec-
tion without payment of any fee. R.S.O. 1927, c. 118, s. 12
(2); 1935, c. 34, s. 5 (2).
r . Etfe.. t of10. The clerk of the peace shall, upon demand, orthwlth ntte6ted
deliver a true and attested copy of the oaths to any person ~~~~. g~th.
1614 Chap. 132. JUSTICES 0).' TilE I'EACE. Sec. 10.
rarinR the sum of twcnty-li\'c cents for the s.,mc, which copy
being "rudul.~das c"iut:lIl."t: UII the trial of 3n Y!JrIXet.."\Iinl; under
this Act, shall ha.ve the same force and effect 3S the record of
the oath would ha\'c if produced. R.S.O. 1927, c. Its, s. 13.
Xo new oath 11 1 h II be f .. r h"",'''red . t s a not necessary or any JustICe 0 t e peace
~h~~vr:onenamed in any commission who, after his appointment as
~~~~~f'<I. such justice by a former commission, took the oath of office
and the oath of alll.'giancc to again lake such oaths before
acting uncler the new commission. R.S.O. 1927. c. 118, s. 14;
1935. c. 34, s. 6.
12.-(1) When not othcrwise provided any person who actsf'co..JtyfQfllctlng:
''',hout " as justice of the peace without having taken, subscribed and
be nil' 'lUll' •
ned or filed With rhe derk of the peace the oaths of office and of
t"klnlli' oath.. II· h 11 . I r S·O 11 da cglance, s n Incur n pcna ty 0 :> recovcra ) e un cr
The Summary Convictions Act. R.S.O. 1927, c. 118, s. 15 (I);













(2) Where proa.:cdings havc been instituted under this
section and are proceeded with without fraud and with effect
no sul>scquent prosecution shall be brought against the same
person fOr any offence committed before such proceedings
were begun.
(3) The penalties recovered under lhis Act shall belong to
the Crown if the Crown is the prosecutor and if a pri"ate
person is the prosecutor one-half shall belong to him and the
other half shall belong to the Cro"n. R.S.O. 1927, c. 118,
s. 15 (3,4).
13. A justice of the peace shall have the right, unless
another ,;uitable place is provided by the municipality, to use
the town hall of any municipality for the hearing of cases
brought before him, but not so as to interfere with its ordinary
use. R.S.O. 1927, c. 118, s. 16.
14.-(1) Any justice of the peace acting within his
territorial jurisdiction, may take an information or issue a
search warrant or a summons or warrant returnable Ixtfflre;'l
magistrate hnving jurisdiction to try the cnse and, may hear
and determine a prosecution under a by-law of any muni-
cipality.
(2) $ave as provided in sub~eClion 1, a justice of the peace
shall not act in any case except under the direction of a
magistrate or the Inspector of Leg.al Offices. 1936, c. 33,
s. 2, part.
(NOTE.-As 10 appoinlment of jl/slices for a /imilm period for
lhe purpose of laking cogni::anu of aria in offences, ue "The
Forest Fires Prer:entio" Act," Re<'. Slat., c. JZS.)
Sec. 20. JUSTICES OF 1'1:IE PEACE.
PART II.
RETURNS OF COXVICTIONS BY JUSTICES.
Chap. 132. 1615
15. Where a justice of the peace tries any offence,-
(a) under a municipal by-law I or
(b) under the direction of a magistrate or the Inspector
of Legal Offices,
he shall make such returns as the Inspector of Legal Offices
may direct. 1935, L 34. s. 8.
16. Nothing herein shall exonerate a justice of the peace Return,of
from duly returning to the court of general sessions of the peace ~gnl(~'~~~i~
any conviction or record of convictions which is by law8"""ion~.
required to be so returned. R.S.Q.-1927, c. 118, s. 20.
17.-(1) If a justice of the peace or a magistrate Penalt)' on
before whom a com'jetioo takes place, or who receives anrr.~~~~en~~.ttl"
money, neglects or refuses to make the prescribed return, or~t~~g to
wilfully makes a false, partial or incorrect return, he shall ~eturn". etc.
incur a penalty of $60 tQg'ether with full costs of suit.
(2) If a judgment passes for the defendant, or the plaintiff Defendant
discontinues the action, the defendant shall recover his full~!~~t\:~~nd
cost of suit as between solicitor and client. R.S.O. 1927, ('lien! COI!t~.
C. liS, s. 21.
18. This Part shall not apply to the City of
R.S.O. 1927, c. liS, s. 22.
PART Ill.
T I Pa~tllnotoron o. (0 RIlPI)' to
Toronto.
19. In cases not. p~ovided for by .the Criminal ~od~ and ~e7t~il~
The Summary Cont'1ctH)11S Act a magistrate and a Justice of ea$~ not
th . . I h II b . led . other"'I$ee peace not rccen"ing a sa ar~' s a e enot to recel\'e Nodded fnr.
from the county, or, in the case of a district, from the Province, I':'~6?' 19:!j.
$2 for all services connected with the case where the time I':eij6~tat..
occupied by the hearing does not exceed two hours, and fifty
cents for each additional hour above two hours. R.S.O.
1927, c. liS, s. 23; 1935, c. 3.J, s. 9.
20. \\There the justice of the peace, for the convenience of :-.rileage
witnesses and others, atte~ds at a distance from his residence allowance.
to hear the evidence on a criminal charge he shall be entitled
to a mileage allmvance of fifteen cents a mile one way for the
distance necessarily travelled, to be paid by the county. or,
in the case of a district, by the Province. R.S.O. 1927,
c. J IS, s. 24.
1616 Chap. 132. JUSTICES OF TilE PEACE. $cc. 21.
~~:~::d' 21. The Lieutenant·Goycrnor in Council milY make regu-
erno]u",,,,,t8. lations providing for the payment of salaries, fees and emolu-
ments to justices of the peace and may direct that any city
to which a justice of the peace is assigned shall pay to such
justice of the peac.e such salary as may be determined by the





22. A justice of the peace who wilfully receives a larger
fec than authorized hy law shall incur a penalty of $60, to-
gether with full costs of suit. R.S.O. 1927, c. 118, s. 25.
(NOTF..-As to the powers of a justice of the peace to take
affidavits alld affirmations see "The Interpretation Act," Rev.
Stat., c. 1, s. 23 (3).)
